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Campus disorder policy adopted
By MARY MITCHELL
R m tdlttr
The Kansas Board of Regents
stated Friday that state colleges
and university presidentsare ex
pected to stop campus disrup
tions.

"Whither we
hare the right er not,
we dill it.“
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Court expected to test
legality o f voting law
•

g

in a meeting with state uni
versity officials
the
board
adopted a policy statement which
directs the chief administrative
officer of any state college or
university in Kansas to suspend
immediately any student, faculty
member or employe whoengages
in activities that are designed
to, and do, disrupt the normal
process of education and training
on campuses.
A second resolution passed
by the board states that "Any
deviation
from the calendar
(which outlines the dates school
w ill be open) for reasons other
than natural disasters must have
prior approval of the Board of
Regents."
When asked to comment on
these policy resolutions, WSU
President Clark D. Ahlbergsaid:
"T h e suspension policy passed
by the Board of Regents is essen
tially the same as the WSU Stu
dent B ill of Rights."
Article III, Section 2, Clause
1 of the WSU Student B ill of
Rights reads: "Students and stu
dent organizations shall be free
to examine and to discuss all
questions of interest to them,
and to express opinions publicly
and privately. They shall be free
to support causes by orderly
means which do not disrupt the
r ^ l a r and essential operation
of the university. At the same
time, it must be made clear to
the academic and larger com
munity that in their public ex
pressions or demonstrations stu
dents or student organizations
speak onl^\ ,or them selves."

Although
President Nixon
signed Into law Monday a bill
kwrerlng the voting age from
21 to 18, whether or not 16year-olds w ill vote in the next
election Is open to debate.
At the same time he signed
the bill, the P re s id «it called
for a court challenge to test
the constitutionality
the law.
l l i e b ill as it stands would
go Into dffect Jan. 1, applying
to federal, state and local elec
tions.
*'The law cannot be tested
until a ^eecific case contests its
constftuttonaiitVi*' according to
John Millet, WSU professor of
political science.

Measures aimed at lowering
the voting age have recently been
defeated in North Dakota, Flor
ida, Arizona, Missouri and Ore
gon.
In many cases, campus unrest
was cited as a defeating factor.
Only Georgia, Kentucky and Alaska grant the right to vote
to those under 21.
If, how
ever, young people win the vote,
the number o f voters would be
potentially increased by 11 m il
lion. But not many of those are
expected to actually vote.
According to one study of states
which grants suffrage to those un
der 21, only about 30
per
cent of the young people voted.

**For instance,
some 18year-old might attempt to reg
ister to vote, be denied the re(luest, and take it to coirt,*’
he said.
Ih e re is considerable doubt
as to whather the law would with
stand the court test.
The arguments concern A r
ticle I section 4 which deals
with control of congressional
elections: "T h e Tim es, Places
and Mahner of holding Elections
for Senators and Represent
atives, shall be prescribed in
each State by the Legislature
theraofi...**

Former S6A president says

Some constitutional scholars
argue that the law is uncohsti. titutiolialt that die constitution
lea ves theestabllshm ont o f voting
m llf le a t io n s to the states;
Othera say it can be con
stitutionally Justified on the basis
o f the s ec o i^ clause o f A rtic le
I section 4, which continues^* *but
the Congress may a t any tim e
by lA W make o r a lte r such R e f 
lations, except as to the Places
b f chuslng (c b o n sifl^ Senators.*^
Although ^ e b ill has been
signed into law , the adminis
tration b elie ves that a consti
tutional
am ^m ent
w ill be
n ecessary to achieve the lowered
age.

But polls and recent actions
of several state legislatures in
dicate that young people will
not be allowed to vote even ii
Congress submits a ccxistitutionai amendment to the states for
approval.

Ahlberg said the Board of
Regents statement Is not a new
policy.
It is essentially the
same as die policy adopted last
July with one exception.
The
last policy had a clause which
r e q u ir e university officials to
determine whether or not a
"c le a r danger to persons or
property" was involved in cam
pus actions.
That clause no
longer determines whether or not
a disrupter w ill be su s p ^ e d .
A hlterg said he does not be
lieve the new policy w ill "harm
the autonomy of ^ e campus"
and that " i t need not d e r iv e
anyone o f their rights."
Ahlberg ftirther explained that
the policy applies to university
faculty and employees asw ellas
students. For instance, he said,
teachers do not have the right
to suspend classes for the pur
pose o f protesting unless those
classes are to be made up.
Concerning the resolution re
quiring prior approval of the
Board of Regents before closing
university classes, Ahlberg said
the resolution will prevent a
university president from closing
classes wl^out being hillyaware
of
the consequences of his
actions.
KU rapu m
Ahlberg said reports have
been made by Kansas University
students who disagreed with
Chancellor Laurence Chalmers*
decision to suspend classes late
last semester. Complaints in
clude: not being allowed to take
finals, academic suspension due
to grades based on incomplete
or untested class work, and com
plaints from honor students who
may have lost points by not being
allowed to take final exams, lliis ,
Ahlberg said, is what the board
is trying to prevent.

When asked to comment on
the recent policy declsiotis, WSU
students answered in the fol
lowing Ways:
E ^ r d K. Courier, 20, Lib
eral
arts senior said, '*A1though extremely vague in con
tent, the purpose is quite ap
parent. liiis measure gives the
authority to state and local ad
ministrators to inhibit, control,
and in certain instances, topurge
their "B ib le Belt*’ universities
of all students, faculty, and/or
employes
harboring political
views inconsistent with theirown.
"T h is authority, denied by the
U.S. Constitution, would give ad
ministrators more power than the
courts, Congress and even the
U.S. President.
The effect of
forcing schools to remain open
is, in part, a rejection of their
historically and politically sound
strike
capabilities,
and is,
in part, a measure to prevent
student participation in the No
vember elections (andprior cam
paigns), which the board realizes
would not be in their own best
interest because of the general
political inclinationsof university
-Students."
Galen Green, 21, Liberal arts
senior, expressed his views as
follows: “ lt*s a real good policyas soon as we get a computer
on campus that gives us an in
terpretation of what is normal.
In other
words, we need a
‘ normal-o-meter.*’ ’
Tom Glenn, 20, Liberal arts
junior and David Eastman, 20,
Liberal arts senior said: " It
needs to be narrowed down as
to what you consider the normal
activity. The policy is toobroad,
too general.
It could include
anything.*’
Linda Samples, 23, Liberal
arts senior, voiced her opinion
Conliniied on page 8

Attacks on universities threaten freedom
Bjr EEVIN OOOK
dM tflttl
Former Student Government
Associatton
(SGA) President
Scott ^ucky told a small group
of WSU students and faculty Mon
day night that Attacks on uni
versities threaten the contin
uation of academic freedom.
Stucky»
the flk-st student
8t>eaker since the series began
imd the second speaker In the
1970 Summer L ^ tu r e Series,
told the audience that universities
are currently faced with recur
ring attacks on their political
neutrality from various segments
o f socie^.
centuries the university
system has been sytidhomoiia With
fre^om ,** Stucky said. HeiMded
that attacks on its freedom to
hold **any and all viewpoints**
th raten the continuation o f that
freedom today.
Stucky said the university is
divided into three main roles,
"the archival role, the research
role and the didactic role.*’
Speaking on the archival role,
Stucky said that the preservation
of cultural heritage was an im

portant aspect of freedom. "U
is the mission of the university
to pursue all areas of know
ledge,** Stucky said. “ No one
can demand that one part be
purged for another.*’
Stucky also said that the
mission of the university has
often come under fire from move
ments attempting to define the
function o f ^ e university. He
commended some of these move
ments as "laudable** but stressed
tint academic freedom could be
curtailed If the universities allow
themselves to become polit
icized.
He further emphasized that
knowledge should "stand or fall
on Its own value, not on what
is currently In fashion.*’
Talking about the research
role of ^ e university, Stucky
said controversies have arisen
over what constitutes legitimate
research. He said that all areas
of knowledge should be open to
pursuit "b y professlfxial peo
ple.*’
He cited as an example
a researcher in California who
is trying to prove that blacks
are born with lower I.Q.*s than
whites. "1 don't believe this to
be true,** StucKv told the audi

ence, "but he has every right
to conduct his research.**
"T h e arguments against de
fense research,** Stucky said,
"may with equal validity be turn
ed against black studies.*’ He
stressed the need for univer
sities to be free from political
views in order to conduct legit
imate roRparrh.
Stucky saidthathisfinalpoint,
the didactic, or teaching role,
was one of the most important
goals
of academic freedom.
"T h is function reaches and
touches every student,*’ Stucky
said, "and the didactic function
by its very nature must allow
frefedom.*’
Stucky spoke of the need for
teacher-course evaluations and
updating of curriculum require
ments because, he said, " a good
deal of bad teaching remains in
every institution, and there are
still meaningless curriculum re
quirements running around.**
He said true freedom has to
be achieved through moderatkxi,
cOTipromlse and rationality. " T o
shout down a professor smacks
o f academic fascism,*’ he said.
"U niversities cannot become in
volved in politics and still keep
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their identity.
They must re
main a neutral ground, not a
political organism.*’
In his final remarks to the
audience Stucky said, "T h e sys
tem is still the place to work.
If you are dissatisfied with the
system, you should re-examine
your own goals.*’
"M ost men,*’ he said, "p re 
fer order and fam iliarity tochaos
and the untried. Non-peaceftil
change creates more phibiams
than it solves.*’
In a question and answet* ses
sion fdlowing his speecti, Stucky
responded
to
the question,
"Should our limited funds be
^ en t on projects detrimental to
the whole of mankind^*
"P r io r itie s can be drtWi^**
Stucky answered, "Inaccm dwlth
budgets.*’
He added that "w e
cannot in good faith dehy the
right to carry on research.**
In answer to a questlm conceiiting the ideal classroom Sit
uation Stucky said that a good
instructor should "transm it to
the student some of his feeling
and fervor for the subj^t, as
well as the intellectuallsm o f his
particular discipline.*’

S iiilw r w r w it w

Quixote seeks the 'glory road’
■y flON WYLIC

During the hundred years spanning the mid
seventeenth to eighteenth cenbries a social commoMary style of fiction esbbUshed itself around
such characters as Candida, Don Juan, Justine,
and, most certably, Don Quixote de la Mancha.
The "Man of La Mancha** is a direct descend
ant of these classic narrations of the ways of b e
world, and it asks the gune question. iWhen bat
question was first posed It was directed toward
a church-dominated world begbnlng to shake loose
from b e cerbinties of feudal philosophies. Now
it is askhd of a society grown very much aware
of man's shortcomings; his fears, his hates; bis
Ignorance, and his g r ^ .
ConsioBring b e sbto of mankind, b e question
goes, is It better to see life as **the glory road**
<n* as the harsh dry circle of existence? As
seen from b e dry circle, perhaps it asks, is
schiXophrenb bad if you never come down from
b e high and manage to stay on b e ober side?
One of b e more significant feabres of **Man
of 1a Mancha** is not bat a play asks such ques
tions, but that a musical does so. Clearly it shows
us we are b a time whm musicals offer more ban
weak vehicles for the presenbtion of songs.
George Gibson, of WSU's Opera Theatre, plays
Don Mbuei de Cervantes, a man charged wib
beir« **an idealist, a bad poet, and an honest
man.** From b e sbrt, he contends that ’ Virtue
stall triumph at bst,** while his cellmates b b e
Inquisitors prison counter w ib b e more realis
tic assessments of life, bcluding "1 dislike stu
pidity, especblly when it masquerades as virtue.**

With some ir
tion and a akl
coacbf WSU’ ar;
a winner In
Dr. raiU
coaeh» explain
view wtat tt*
pettthreMiis
«We fleet
oCview dN ie;
“ Tliere U ‘
trying to
their
tice
either.**
The coadi
gquad partici
of eompelitlci
•‘TWa" ty:
is found in

IN Q U Itm O N

In a scene from "Man o f La Mancha/’ the
inquisition men approach to take Cervantes
to the Inquisition.
WSU Summer Theater
presents the play at 8:39 p.m. ThursdaySaturday in Wilner Auditorium.

Regents new policy
Continued from page 1

as: **I don't think the Board of
Regents should be able to make
such a Btatemmt becausettcouU
include anything they want it to
include."
'*It*a pretty well founded,**
said Leroy Peters, 20^ Liberal
arts senlar. Re continued, **ln
theory the university should be
a sanctuary, and as a sanctuary
it should be maintained and not
closdd dovm. But, in practice
I doubt if It can be Justly en
forced.**
Because some students seem
to feel threatened by the new
policy, the Sunflcmer decided to
publish die official WSU policy
on student rights as adopM
the Faculty S m te, Student Sen
ate and the AdminlstratflrbCouncll. Itie statement which fol
lows is the current policy of the
WSU goverhing bodies.
**wich!la State University re
affirms the principle of in
tellectual freedom in sctn^rly
activity t o Uhiversity students,
and it recognises thefUUcltisenship HghtS of students in Inquiry,
discussion, and such actions as
they niay choose to takeonpid>Uc
issues; The rights and -free
doms of students involve con

t
fr

comitant r8Spon8ibilitleB.Iiicifinbent on all students as on all
cltisens, Is the responsibility to
observe the University's rules
of orderly procedures and the
laws of the larger community
of which the University ia a
part b the matter of acttoos
on public issues, to speak one's
optoon, to petitlQri,to distribute
U terah^ to peaceAiUy assem
ble and bold meetings, to use
the persuasion of ideas, and other
action wttUn the hounds of
orderly and bwful procedures
are sanctioned by the University.
But infringement on the ri^its
of others, acts or threats of
violence to persons, destruction
of prcperty, disruption or other
interference with the normal
functioning
of the University
and its persoimeU dnd otbeir dis
orderly and, unlawful acts will
not be eountengncjSd.*^
Ahlberg said the WSU pro
cedure for handling students, b e ulty or eimloyes who bUtomeet
these conduct guidellnas will be
a letter of suspension tolOWed
w it o nve dsys by a beeHi«
before the Student-Ibculty Court
The court Will make the final
decision regarding disciplinary
action.

Naxt draft tottary sat
I

i
The national draft lottery
drdWtt t o l9-year-dld menwill
be l^ ttW is h b ^ W e b b s d s y .
pr
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Staff reviewer

A o to to l id
Louise
l%oe 01 L M I DMft BoanI No.
68» ihufte niimek drUiea ffom the
flttibOWi July 1 bay be ^ le d
t o niiijtow seiwiee a fto
i,
1971 At b it tune ell those who
had ilefeHnents to s yeUr may
he eiuW t o duty unless their
d e b ^ B b S ^ v b bew ^tw nei^
tery^ t£ s. h b % e C ^ey,
setrebry of Local Draft floard
No. M Sdid» *'We donHknowanythiOg exceb that last week b
the paper it said we would hold
a drawing iuly 1.'*
Mrs. Dailey said further that

b July the called draft numbers
wiihnot go ebove leo ui wichto;
"So t o /* ihe contbuedi **no
one With e nubbey hiiher than
215 is being sent for a physical
exhthbation/*
When asked about the effect
of the recent Supreme Court deciaion regirdbg UppUcattons for
consoientlous objMtor ab b s on
the bcal hoards^ Mary Swanson
of Local Board No. 68 said **We
haveoH noticed a marked b crease b applications. Sevenl
pe^le have come b to ask us
what the decision means, but
we Inven't noticed aq berease
b applications for the CO de
ferment.'*

As a defense agabst b e charge, Cervantes creates
the epic of Don Quixote for the prisoners, and he
asks them to particlpab b pb^dng out his tale.
The *'something to remember" from b e WSU
production of "Man of la Mancha** is Myma
Fletcher's Aldonsa, the harlot who becomes Quix
ote's talr 1 ^ . She carries much of b e centbuity of the production and makes b is play her
showcase. It is Bliss Fletcher who reminds b e
viewer that thb is indeed a musical w ib such
nttoters as " I f s All b e Same" and "Why Does
He Do the lUngs He Doee?"
Pat Bfoling also enlivens the production, as well
as Rick Biq^tend and Connie Atkbson, when the
three get together for "Ib i Only Thinking of Him.'*
And, Ron Wilson works very well as Quixote's
fiiithflil sqdire Sandho, eveclaily when he sounds
out his justification for his companion b "I Like
Him.'*

8:1
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From costumes to set to lighting to music,
Dick Welsbacher has put togeber a neat pro
duction where everything seems to work right
&ott Weldb's set, b particular, is immediately
impressive,
Is it better to see life as the glory road, where
tiiere is no winning or losing—only b e quest;
the "Im possble dream?** First "la Mancha*’
says NOI the '*impo8sible dream’ * bvltesthewicked
to exert b eir evil and ridicule b e virtuous. And
ben, as Cervantes is being called to tace the
bquisition, it says, WHY NOT? It*s all we have
*^Tbur^yI**Fr
Wilner Auditorium.

and Saturday, 8:30
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System can work, Bayh says
By MANY MITOHELL
N iffi tdittr
"Our system (of govemmenO
will work if we work threwgh
the system toward perfection,"
according to Senator Birch Bayh,
D^bd.
Senator BaybChairmanoftiie
Stottd CdbtaSlQnal vAmendiM ta Stib-eomiiiittoe, was the
fefttured qpeaker of b e Tkft b Btitute of Govertiment Sotabar
a ^ the WSU Distinguished Lec
ture SM es. He spoke to Uni
versity and comiMuntty members
June 18 to Duerksen Fine Arts
Center.
A leading advocate of electo n l reform. Senator Bayh emitosixed b e Idea that young
peopb todky must realize that
"legftlitate chahges b the sys
tem lie Withb b e system itself."
Two areas wtthb the astern
which need Immediato attention,
Bayh said, are voting laws and
the electoral college.
On the topic of voting re
quirements B ^ said *'Bbre than
11 mllUdh young Americans are
being greitly disciimbated agabst (due to M ) desj^tte their
dbect ci^bnUiip re^Kxisibllity.**
TO substantiete this
cMim, Senator Bayh said more
thib one hkti of b e Viet t o b
wdr vlctito weta not old ehotab
to vote. Thet same age group
edh be tHeS b Abertca tor
vbMtioh bf b e law and sen
tenced as adiitts. yet bey can
not ds yet vote tor public officidls.
V lM ltltH
Senator Bdyb said the voting
bUl wbeb wds sighed into taw
June 92 by Ptasitaht Nittb^
loweH the votuta Ige to is.
ih e biil diso entends thd i m
VotUta
#Mcb oHdhtaUy
gdve H c/m Hghtstodhdddltbndl
one bUUdh ^ c k people^ estabUshes d hdtbhdl ibltoHh res^
iddhey ta# dhd dboHshes state
iHeAcy IdWS; Alttwhgh it has
been signea Into taw» Pfwsldent
Nikon tas Urged b e b^reme
Court to deterthbe b e constitutioitallty of the law;
Settdtor Bayh is a leader b
the effbrt to dboiish b e electoral
college. He asked, "Is the sys
tem responsive if b e president
elected is not b e popular
choice?** Senator Bayh advocates
the direct vote mebod of pres
idential and vice-presidrattai se
lection as b e "best possible
mebod.*’

He said, "Beingabletogovem
is the mort important test of a
president" berefore a president
who is not b e popular choice
tas an immediate handier b
governing.
Bayh urged b e audlmce to
write their senators before b e
bill, which would abolish b e
electonti college, comestoaSenate vote b July.
That bill
passed b e House of Representativesbyavoto of 339-70. Bayh
B i^ "We cant afftail b e mal
function of past generations. The
electoral college ts outdated, undemocntlc, archaic and danger
ous."
To illustrate problems b berent b the electoral coHen
system, the senator remindedthe
audience that three times b oUr
history a president who did hot
have b e support ofthemajoidty
of the voters tas been elerted
president.
As a recent example of b e
beffbettveness of the electoral
college systeb Senitor BSyh re
view s b e George Wallace vote
b thet988presidential elections,
b North Carolina, he said, ^
second condtassional deldkatton
which had been eieclM by^tann
supporters cast a block vote tor
Governor Wallace. In Arkansas,
although only 88 per cent of the
popular vote was tor Wallace,
100 per cent of the electoral vote
was cast for Wallace.
MHHHMMk
Senator Bayh blamed these
problems on the itallUnctions b
the eiectoitai college systeiiu He
sab b most states the electors
are not bound to vote b accotbUKe Wib the p ep m r vote.
Before a brief question and
answer seasibn Setator Bayh of
fered Some comments on dissent
toward and criticism of b e

2;
8

American governmental system.
He said, "There is nobbg un
patriotic or un-American about
pointing out b e weaknesses of
our system as well as taking
advantage of b e strengbs of b e
system, b busbess as well as
b government we must find ways
to make the System more per
fect. The senator then quoted
Abraham L b cob saying: "Ulie
United States is b e last and best
hope f<a* freedom loving men
everywhere."
t i t prtgrim
During b e question and an
swer session which followed the
speech, Bayh was asked to com
ment on b e S8T program, b e
effectiveness of the two party
systemj b e state of tiie economy
and b e convention system of
nominating political candidates.
Bayh said he is currently re
assessing his views on appro
priations for b e S8T program
because of recent p<dlttttbh re
ports. Hofwever, he has supported
the program until this tliita beckUse it means greater "mobility
for b e United ^ t e s " and Would
be "esseh ^ l
in a time of
emergehey."
Barti said he is a supporter
of b e two party system tab that
he beuekes b e pdrty Convention
system of nombatton needs re
form.
Commentbg on b e economy
message President Nixon made
June 17i Bdyh said "W e dre
kidding ourselves if We thbk
we edh get on tap of bfidtioh
before b e Wdr ends.**
When dsked if he would be a
camllddto tor preskldnt b 1972
Bayh bade no deflhlte reply.
After his speech fldyh met
w ib Students at an btormal
coffoe b b e WSUShocker Abmhi
and Faculty Club.
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C a le n d a r
H i m i t y t J"<y 2B
6 p.m. Karate Club^ Mens Gym
7 p.m.
Women’ s Ltberatton,
Meeting, CAC rm . 201
8:S0 p.m.
Summer Tlieater,
**Iilin of Le.Mancha,” Wtlner
AiiOltorhim

1:45 p.m.
A rt Showing, Val
Christensen, McFarland Gal
lery
2:30 p.m.
Alpha Kappa Delta,
Meeting, CAC rm . 205
6 p.m. Karate Club^ Mens Gym
8 p.m. Faculty Artist Recital,
Sharon Reed & Vernon Yenne,
DFAC Auditorium

F r i i llr . J i ly IB

Wtdnoiday, July I

2:30 p*m.
Jewish Student O r p t fia t io n , C A C rm . 205
6 P*IA.
Chess Club, CAC rm .
2M
8 p.ttU
F riday Flick. **The
Qfeat Race^** CAC ’nisater
8 p.m. Graduate Recital, Gar
rison M urray, DFAC Audito
rium
8:30 p.m.
Summer Iheatar,
**Msn o f l a Mancha,” Wilner
Auditorium

2 pm .
Spanish Conversation
Hour, rm . 254 CAC

Satirday, Jaly II
12 noon

Karate

Club, Mens

Qym
1 p.m. imemational Club, Pic
nic, Llnwood Park
8:30 p.m.
Summer Theater,
' * 1 ^ of La Mancha,’* Wilner
Auditorium

Tiniftiay, J m 8
6 p.m. X a n t e Chib, M ens Gym
7 p.m.
Wom m ’ s Libention,
rm . 201 CAC
8 p.m.
Senior recital, Mary
Rapps and Cheryl Ramsey,
DFAC Auditorium
8:30 p.m.
Summer llieatre.
W ild e rn e ss,” Wilner
Auditorium

Friday, Jaly 8
8:30 p.m. Summer Theatre, **Ah,
Wilderness,”
WUner Audi
torium

MIDSUMMER'S PICNIC

Hundreds o f Wichita area youth congregated in R iv ersid e P ir k
Sunday for free food, sunshine and entertainment at the KFH FM, Wichita R iv er T rib e “ Midsummer’ s P ic n ic .”

Monday, Jvne 29
2:30 p.m.
Alpha Kappa Delta
Meeting, CAC rm . 205
8 p.m. Summer Lecture Series,
Dr. John Rydjord, “ A Comim ^ ty Builds a University,”
CAC Iheater

^HlOOd/IOill

Taaaday, Jane 80

(uulth a little help From our friendx)
jn.ota,at

locxar

Claaaifiedi
FOR SALi

J

‘'or Sale: VW , Battery, brakes \
lutcb and e n ^ e a ll In top c o n -»
Jiticn. Stereo-tape player, 1600. t
1123 E . 17th MU 4-6673

I

I

^ o r Sale: 4 bedroom, 2 1/2 {
ith, tri-le v e l home with ftiUe
isement on suburban acre. T w o *
{Wood burning fireplaces. C e n tra l!
eair. and electric kitchen. 601*
*Phm ips, Andover.Call 733-1292.:
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Iitti PiiKiljt
Iwidiiii MiryMildiell
hiiieii ■m|!f Fid Hil
Bos 81, W6U. Wichita, Kan
67808.
Pounded in 1806 and
published each Tuesday and
Friday
morainu
dtiring
Ui
school
year
bv
journalism
students at WSU except during
school breaks.
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Summer
hours for the
Museum of Man have been an
nounced by the anthropology de
partment. The museum features
an eidilbit of Melanesian art.
It is located in room 231 Mc
Kinley Hall.
The museum is open 10 a.m.12:30 p.m. Monday, Tuesday and
Wednesday; 10 a.m.-4:30 p.m.
Ttnirsday; and 12:30-4:30 p.m.
Friday.

Jaly 1
WSl) classes and workshops
will meet as scheduled July 3,
but general university offices
will be closed, according to the
registrar’s office.
The WSU bookstore will be
closed July 3-5 for the h ^ pendence Day
holiday. The
campus post office, which is
operated under a D.S. govern
ment contract, will be closed
all day July 4.

Summer leeture series
Dr. John Rydjord, dean
emeritus of the WSl) graduate
school, will be the third speaker
in the Summer Lecture ^ r ie s .
Rydjord, a published author
and former chairman of the WSU
history department, will q>eak
on the topic "A Community Builds
a University*’ at 8 p.m. June
29 In the Campus ActivitiesCenter (CAC) Theater.
Rydjord will discuss the
unique history of WSU.
Following his lecture there
will be an informal discussion
in the foyer of the CAC theater.

Faeulty gn
The deadline for application
for Fulbright-Hays lectureships
and research grants for (kculty
has been moved back to July 31.
Tbo grants are available for
sbudy in 100 countries and 45
disciplines.
For further information, con
tact Dr. John Millett, professor
of political science.
Information tonceming grants
for graduate students will not be
available until September.

Kmigy ffioatro
Kenley Star Theatre, in con
junction with the Campus Activ
ities Center (CAC) Program
Board is makingavailableseason
tickets for summer theatre at
discount rates to all University
faculty, staff and students.
Tbe CAC activities office has
tickets available for the remain
ing summer productions in
cluding “ The Student Prince,**

which runs through Saturday at
Century II.
Specially priced tickets are
choice seats for Tuesday or Sun
day or for Saturday or Sunday
matinees.
Five-week season tickets arc
available at $12.50^ $4 <^f the
r^iular price. Tickets for in
dividual performances are $2.50,
$1.25 off regular admission.

Film ••Qiety
This Friday’s Flick, “ The
Great Race,” has been called
a 8uperc(Hnedy. Jack Lemmon,
who plays the villain, and Tony
Curtis, the hero, compete in
the great race, driving auto
mobiles from New Yorkto Paris.
Throughout the show it’s good
vs, evil for the hand of Natalie
Wood.
The film will be shown at
8 p.m. Friday in the Campus
Activities Center Theater. Ad
mission is 50li.

FRIDAY FLICK

Tony C urtis and Jack Lemmon com
pete for the hand of N atalie Wood
in The Great Race, The film will be
shown at 8 p. m. Friday in the Cam
pus A ctivities Center Theater.
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’’America is uptight about
students,” according to Jim
J u l^ e , Democratic congres
sional candidate for I^ sa s*
fourth district.
Juhnke spoke to a group of
approximately 40 students and
community supporters IXiesday
In the Canvus Activities Center
(CAC) Ballroom.
Juhnke, a history teacher
from Bethel College, Newton.
Kan., m a ^ a particular appeal
tor youth aid In his campaign.
He said, “ It’s time to move
into a new decade wiUi new
leadership.’*
Juhnke, speaking mostly to
a college audience, said ‘’people
in America really want to bellevo In youth.**
^ i ‘liig a short question and
ahsWat' session after the lecture,
J u h i^ was asked, “ Do you be
lieve a congressman is an elected
voice of the people or do you
think
a
congressman, once
e le c M should vote according
to ttie peiradhal dictates of his
conacience'^* He answered, “ In
certain cases a congressman
should vote his heart, but I be
lieve in the people. T.iey arc
all we have...a congressman is
a leader.**
Julkike advocatesa speedy and
complete withdrawal from Indo
china.
He also stated ’’The
President*8 Family Assistance
Program is one bright spot in
an otherwise bleak program.**
Julmke ended his speech with
a plea for student involvement
in his campaign efforts.
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